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piece; It will receiveno hammer-refining and the
high heatwill leaveits structure coarse.

I wish to call attentionto the useof old axle steel
for blacksmithshop tools, when only the factor of
batteringand abrasionis to be taken into account,
such as flatters, fullers, sledgesand sets, and all
toolsthat call for from 60to 70carbonpointsin cru
cible steel. Of course,we know that axle steelcon
tainingfrom40to 45carbonpointswill notordinarily
withstandbattering,but we haveexperimented,and
with goodsuccess,In utilizing someof our old steel
axles for the abovementionedtools. Our method
is simply to hardenthe head,and on such tools as
flatters and sets to hardenboth the headand face.
The processmerelyinvolvesa determinationof the
proper temperature which can be permitted for
hardeningin water,and I find that somecautionis
necessaryto obtain the desiredresult. If the heat
is too low, the temperin the tool will be too soft
to withstand battering,and again, if the heat is
too high it will hasten the destructionof the tool
by causing the head to break away, and for the
reason of not knowing the exact carbon points,
there is no means of absolutelydeterminingthe
right heat, and thereforeour only guide Is to cal
culate from its actionunderthehammer. Axle steel
containing45carbonpointsshouldbedrawnor tem
pered to a secondblue. This will changethe steel
from a looseto a combinedcondition,thus making
the workingparts,or thepartsthat receivetheblow,
more compact. We have in use in our shop tools
madefrom old axle steelthat arejust as serviceable
for the purposesmentionedas any cruciblesteelof
60or 70carbonpoints.

SchenectadyNew Double-EndLocomotives.

The SchenectadyLocomotiveWorks recentlybuilt
for the DominionCoal Co., Ltd., CapeBreton,Nova
Scotia, a double-endmogul and a double-endcon
solidation,an engravingof the former of which is
shown herewith. These engineswere designedto
conformto specificationsof the DominionCoal Com
pany, and were built to meetthe particular condi
tions of serviceon the company'srailroad.

The consolidationweighs239,000lbs. and themogul
172,000lbs. The cylindersof the formerare 22in.x
28in., and of the latter 19in. x 26In. The working

Workingpressure 200lbs.
Materialof barrelandoutsideof firebox...Carbonsteel
Thicknessof platesIn barrelandoutsideof firebox,

II In.,,\ In.,H in.& !J in.
HorizontalSeams..Butt joint sextupleriveted,with

welt strip insideandoutside
Circumferentialseams DoublerivetedFirebox,length 114in.

width 41%In.deptn Front,70%In.; back,67%in.
material Carbonsteelplates,thickness..Sides,A in.; back, ,*

,

in. ; crown,% In.; tubesheet, % In." waterspace..Front, 4 In.; sides,3%In.;
back.3%In. X 4 In." crownstaying Radialstays,1%in. dlam." staybolts 1 In. dlam.Tubes,material Charcoaliron No. 12" numberof 348

dlam 2 in.lengthovertubesheets 13ft. 10In.
Fire brick,supportedon StudsHeatingsurface,tubes 2512.55sq. ft." firebox 176.92sq. ft.

total 2,689.47sq. ft.
Grate " 33.21sq. ft." style Rocking
Ash pan " Sectional,dampersfront and back
Exhaustpipes Single,high" nozzles 5%in.,5V4In.,6%in. diam.
Smokestack,Insidediameter 16In." " topaboverail 14ft. 9,',in.
Boilersuppliedby—Two HancockInspirators,TypeA,

sizeNo. 9 R. & L.
Tender.

Wheels,numberof 4

diam 28in.Journals, " andlength 6 in. dlam.X 9 In.
Tendertrucks..4wheelcenter,bearingswingspring

bolstercarryingbackendof engine
Watercapacity 4,200U. S. gallons
Coal " 4 tons

Americansteambrakeon all driversand on 4 wheel
truck. Two headlights;two Crosby 3 In. muffledsafety
valves;magnesialaggingonboilerandcylinders;Leach
sand feedingapparatus;one No. 3 Star 6 In. chime
whistle.

The descriptivespecificationsare about the same
for the two engines. Below are given someof the
leadingdimensionsand weightsof the mogul:
WeightIn workingorder 172,000lbs.

on drivers 122,000lbs.
Wheelbase,driving 13ft. 2 in.

rigid 13ft. 2 in.
total 32ft.

Diam.of cylinders 19In.
Strokeof piston 26In.
Outsidediam.of first ring 62in.
Workingpressure 180lbs.
Thicknessof platesin barrelandoutsideof firebox,

A in.,y,In., A in. and % In.
Firebox,length 90in.

depth Front,66%In.; back,56%in." crownstaying Radialstays, 1 In. dlam." stayuolts %in. and 1 in. dlam.Tubes,numberof 236*' lengthover tubesheets 12ft.

Double-EndMogul,DominionCoal Co., CapeBreton,N. S
.

steampressureof the consolidationengineIs 200lbs.
and of the mogul180lbs. The descriptivespecifica
tions for the consolidationare as follows:

GeneralDimensions.
Gauge 4 ft, 8%in.
Fuel Bituminouscoal
Weightin workingorder 239,000lbs.

on drivers 170,000lbs.
Wheelbase,driving 15ft." rigid 16ft.

total 36ft, 8 in.
Cylinders.

Dlam.of cylinders 22in.
Strokeof piston 28in.
Horizontalthicknessof piston 5%in.
Diam.of pistonrod 3%in.
Kind " " packing Cast iron

rod packing U. S.
Sizeof steamports 18in.X VA in." " exhaustports 18in.X 2%In." " bridges 1%in.

Valves.
Kind of slidevalves Americanbalanced
Greatesttravelof slidevalves 6%in.
Outsidelap ' % in.
Inside " " " i, in.
Leadof valvesin full gear A In-
Kind of valvestempacking U. 8.

Wheels,etc.
Diam.of drivingwheelsoutsideof tire 55in.
Mat'l " " " centers..Main,cast steel,In

ter. F. & B. steeledcastiron
Tire heldby Shrinkage
Drivingboxmaterial..Main,caststeel,inter.F. & B.■ steeledcastiron
Dlam.andlengthof drivingjournals..Main only 9 In.

diam.,8%In. diam. X 10in." " " " main crank pin journals,
(Mainside7%in.X 6 in.) 7 In. dlam.X 6%in." lengthof siderodcrankpin journals,

(F. & B. 6 in. X 3%in.) inter. 6 in. dlam.X 4%in.
Enginetruck,kind 2-wheelswingbolster" Journals 6 In. dlam. X 10in.
Diam.of enginetruckwheels 30in.
Kind " ,T

Heatingsurface,tubes 1,472.49sq. ft.
firebox 125.43sq. ft,
total 1,597.92sq. ft.

Grate " 26.23sq. ft.
Watercapacityof tender 3,700U. S. gallons
Coal .5 tons

Boiler.
Style
Outsidediam.of first ring

Plate

, Straight
72in.

RailroadEngineeringat the Universityof Illinois.

We haveJust receivedfrom theRailway Engineer
ing Departmentsof the University of Illinois, some
Informationregardingthe courseas outlinedIn rail
roadmechanicalengineeringat that University. The
undergraduatecoursein railroad engineering,leads
to the degreeof B. S. and graduateinstructionand
investigationin this departmenthavebeenprovided,
leadingto a seconddegree. Three leadingrailroads
of the Statehavepromisedtheir co-operationin the
work of the department,and the Departmentof
Civil Engineeringat theUniversityalreadyfurnishes
specialinstructionrelatingto constructionandmain
tenanceof way. In thenewcourseJust outlinedspe
cial attentionwill begivento theproblemsof motive
powerand machinery,includingconstruction,design
and the workingof locomotivesand rolling stock,as
well as all testsof fuel, water supply,materialsand
supplies.

Thereare eightdistinctcoursescoveringsomethe
oreticalbut morepractical work. For example,in
course 5 compressedair in railroad servicewill be
studied. This will include such topics as the con
structionandoperationof air brakes. The air brake
Instructioncarsof the Illinois Centraland theCleve
land,Cincinnati,Chicago& St.Louis railroads,which
makefrequentstopsat thesepoints,will be usedin
connectionwith the course. Also in this coursethe
studentswill studyvarioussignalsystemsandmeth

odsof car heatingand car lighting. Courses 4 and

8
,

which will be underthe directionof the Railroad
Engineering Department,and Mr. J. A Barnard,
GeneralManagerof the Peoria & WesternDivision
of the Big Four Railroad, have been outlined as
follows:

1
.

Calibrationof oil cylinderof dynamometer.

2
. Experimentsto determinerelativeresistancesof

thesamecars,loadedandempty:(a)On level, (b)On
curves, (c)On grades.

3
. Experimentsto determinerelativeresistancesof

differentloadsat thesamespeed.

4
. Experimentsto determinerelativeresistancesof

thesameloadat differentspeeds.

6
.

A seriesof teststo determinethecomparativefuel
economyof the "consolidation"and "ten-wheel"loco
motives.

6
.

A seriesof teststo determinethecomparativeval
uesof differentfuelswith eitherthe "consolidation"or
"ten-wheel"locomotives.

7
. Completionand Installationandtrial of track in

spectionapparatus.This is a new form of track in
spectionapparatus,now beingmade. The mechanical
principlesuponwhichits actiondependsare the same
as thosewhichare usedin the dynamometernow in
operation.The deviationsfromgageand fromsurface
alignmentcauselateralandverticalmotionsIn a pair
of wheelshung,on a dividedaxle,midwaybetweenthe
main trucksof the dynamometercar. Thesemotions
are transmittedto the pistonsof hydrauliccylinders
whichare placedon the wheelaxlesand In communi
cationwith theboxesrespectively.

Thesecylindersare in hydrauliccommunicationwith
other smaller cylinderswhosepiston-rodscarry the
markingpointswhichmaketheir recordon a moving
chart,drivenoff the mainaxle.

Upon this chart are recorded,simultaneouslywith
the recordsof gageandsurfacealignment,the speed,
grade,curvature,time,andthepositionof mileposts.

8
.

Examinationof water-supplyapparatuson the
Cleveland,Cincinnati,Chicago& St. Louis Railway.

This will Include:
(a)Examinationandreportof localconditions.
(b)Estimatesof cost of all formsof presentin

stallation.
(c)Seriesof teststo determinecostof operation.
(d)Estimatesof costof maintenanceandrepairs.
(e)Reportontherelativeefficiencyof thedifferent

plants.

(f ) Analysesof waterfromvarioussupplytanks.
Mr. Edward C. Schmidt,Instructorin Railway En

gineering,is in chargeof the work which Is under
the generalsupervisionof Prof. L. P. Lreckenridge.

Progressin Signaling.

By H. M. Sperry.*
Great progresshas beenmadeIn the practiceof

signaling, and the presentyear has been a most
active one in signal construction. The signal de
partmentsof our railwaysare growing,and a num
ber of new signal departmentshave been created
on railroads heretoforewithout them.

In March, 1897,in a paper before this Club, I

summedup some of the questionsof interest to
signal engineers.Someof theseproblemsare much
nearer solution that they were in 1897.A green
light is now pretty generallyconcededto be the
properone for the clear indication; opiniondiffers,
however,as to the propercolor for the distant sig
nal. The New York, New Haven & Hartford has
madea strongeffortto establishyellowas the prop
er light for distant signals,and a numberof roads
are anticipatinga changeby puttingup doublelight
semaphorecastings in connectionwith all new
work. . . .

There has beenlittle or no changein the practice
in regardto derails,excepta tendencyto makethe
distancegreaterbetweenthe derail and the fouling
point, in order to providefor the increasingspeed
of trains. In many of the argumentsagainst the
use of derails, referenceis made to the fact that
they are but little used In Great Britain, but the
English protect junctions and crossingsby means
of block signals. The rule Is that no two trains
shall beallowedto approacha Junctionat the same
time,eitherupon convergingor crossinglines.

It would be very awkward to carry out this sys
tem in this country, especiallyon lines that are
without block signals, and even in Great Britain
it is frequentlya causefor delay,anda modification
is permitted. Trains are allowed to approachthe
junction after notification that the Junction is
blocked. There can be no questionthat the derail
has provedits efficiencyin this country. We must
either continueIts use or find a methodthat will
give the samemeasureof safety.

Improvementshavebeenmadein switch and lock
movementsby increasingtheir stroke. The improve
mentsare not recommended,however,by theAmeri
can Railway Association. For facing switches In
main lines an improvementIn facing point locks Is
still to bedesired,soas to makeit impossibleto lock
a switch in the wrong position. Some effort has
beenmadeIn this direction In Great Britain, but
it is the exceptionin this country. Some of our
mostprogressivelines are now specifyingbolt locks
on all facing main line switches,whether they be
operatedby switch and lock movementsor locked
by facing point locks. This is a step In the right

•A paperpreparedfor theRailwaySignalingCluband
to bereadat theBostonmeeting,Nov.14.
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directionas a bolt operatedby the signal connection
Is a mostefficientcheckon the properoperationof
the switch.

The questionof better constructionhas received
considerableattention and many lines have aban
donedthe use of woodenfoundations,substituting
cast iron or concrete.As theaveragelife of a wood
en foundationdoesnot seem to exceedfive years,
the increasedexpensein the use of iron or concrete
Is morethanjustified,whentheexpenseof renewing
woodenfoundationsof a plant in serviceis consid
ered.

There havebeensomeseriousfailures of pipecon
nections,and a numberof railways are now speci
fying longerpipe couplings,plugs,and either larger
rivets, or four in placeof two. As a changeof this
kind not only meansa changein the pipe coupling
but in all Jaw and other connections,it is to be
hopedthat our signal engineerswill agree upon a
form of reinforcedcouplingthat can be usedby all.
This is a most importantdetail in signal construc
tion.

The boxing of interlocking connectionsis being
largely doneaway with, exceptnear stations, etc.,
whereunboxedconnectionsmight lead to accidents.
Signal wires are now successfullyrun underground
In small pipesfilled with oil.

The subjectof propermaintenanceis receivingin
creasedattention. Regular inspectionmore or less
frequent,dependentupon the amount of wear and
tear to which such apparatusis subjectedby rea
son of the traffic; this, supplementedby prompt re
pairs, the whole work being in the hands of com
petentmen,meanssatisfactoryresults. It is to be
regrettedthat this is not generally recognized,in
spections not being made in a systematicway.
As a result, repairs are frequently neglected,or In
somecasesinspectionsare omittedentirely,and re
pairs only madeafter troubleis reported. Someef
fort should be made toward a uniform system of
maintenance,and the club could engagein no bet
ter work than to preparea code of rules, forms,
etc., both for interlockingand block signals.

For large installations,such as terminal stations,
powerplantsare rapidly increasingin favor,and this
year marks the completionat Boston of the largest
plant In the world; also, the first power plant In
Great Britain, taking the place of two mechanical
plants.

In automatic signaling the semaphoreis rapidly-
displacingthe disc, largely due to the fact that it
is now possibleto operatethe semaphoreby electric
motor.

There is still a field in signalingthat has beenlit
tle touchedupon,and that is signalsfor electricrail
ways. Numerousaccidentson theselineshaveshown
the necessityof block signals. The problem,how
ever, is not an easy one to solve,as on accountof
the useof electricityfor motivepower,the operation
of automaticsignals by track circuits is made im
possible. This is a rich field for the inventor. Grade
crossingsof electricand steamlines are easilycared
for by interlocking,and as thesecrossingsare fre
quently more dangerousthan ths>crossing of two
steamrailways,propersignalsshouldalways be In
stalled.

In orderto forman estimateof theamountof work
to be donein signalingit is interestingto note that
on oneof the railways of Great Britain in 1891there
were 1,482cabins containing31,500levers and some
17,000signals; the wiresfrom thesignalsalonewould
reach from Liverpool to New Tork. A comparison
with this country showrsthat the signaling on this
one road was more than all in the entire United
States. The field,it will beseen,is a mostpromising
one for our signal engineers. The membersof the
Railway SignalingClub shouldnot fail to grasp the
opportunityto placethesignalingof this countryon
the highestpossibleplane.

The Erie RailroadGas Engine nstallation.

In our issueof April 14,1899,we describedthe coal
and ash handling plants which had just been in
stalledat the Jersey City yard of the Brie Railroad.
It may be rememberedthat the machineryIn these
plants was driven by gas enginesworking with il
luminatinggas.•Sincethentherehavebeeninstalled
two Taylor gas producersabout 1,800ft. from these
plants, which were illustrated and describedin our
issue of Sept. 29. These producersnow supply gas
for thesetwo enginesand also for five others used
everyday. This installation is interestingin many
ways,but moreespeciallybecauseit has beenshown
from the working of this producerplant that where
the right kind of fuel is available,power from pro
ducer gas used directly in gas enginescosts about
one-halfas muchas thesameamountof powerpro
duced by a good steam engine and boiler and at
about the samefirst cost.

The producerplant developsabout 12,102B. t. u.
perpoundof buckwheatcoal. The guaranteewas for
10,000on gas having 125B. t. u. per cu. ft. The
testsshow that 1 1.h. p. can be developedfrom this
planton 1.03lbs of coal per hour,whereastheguar
anteewas for 1%lbs.

The brick building containingthe producersis di
videdby a wall and in the engineroomare two No.

12and two No. 11Otto engines,'eachof the former
of which develops90 h. p. and the latter 45h. p.
whenworking with producer gas having 125heat
units per cubic feet. The 90 h. p. engines are
connected up so that either can be used to
drive a 450 16 c. p. Incandescent lamp ma
chineor a 1,1202,000c. p. arc machine. The 45h. p.
machinesrun thecoalelevatorin theproducerplant,
oneIngersoll--Sergeantcompressor,two Pintsch gas
compressors,the pump for salt water for cooling
thegas enginecylindersduring the summer,and the
automaticfeedon the producers. The two 400h. p.
Climax boilers in the brick building containingthe
producermachinerysupplyduring the winter steam
for warming the buildingsand coachesin the yard
and for the producers. During the summera small
auxiliary boiler is used to supply steamto the pro
ducersand for working the pump which takes salt
water from the river to cool the cylindersof the gas
engines. In the winter, the cylindersare cooledby
city water which passesinto a tank from which It
is pumpedinto the boilers.

The producerplant has an estimatedcapacity of
471.4h. p. and Messrs. R. D. Wood & Co. claim it
will produce500h. p. Beforethe 8 in. pipe was laid
this plant producedgas for enginesgeneratingabout
270h. p. A part of the 201h. p., which the plant is
capableof producingabovethe 270h. p. but which
until very recentlywas not used,now runs the en
ginesof the ash and coal handling plants (the for
merbeinga 19h. p. and the latter a 36h. p. engine)
and also a 19h. p. enginein the machineshop. To
carry the gas from the producerplant to theseen
gines,about 1,800ft. of 8 in. pipe was required.

The total estimatedannual saving for thesethree
engines,due to theuseof producerinsteadof illumi
natinggas,was $2,024whenusing buckwheatcoal at
the producerplant. The cost of running the three
engineswith illuminatinggas was $16.80a day; with
producergas $1.40.

Tests weremadeJune 10last to determinethe ca
pacity at this producerplant and the actual output
of one of the enginesrated at 90h. p. The engine

NormalSafetyvs. NormalDanger.

By A. J. Wilson.*
Mr. Wilson beganby calling attentionto the fact

that the idea of keepingautomaticsignals normally
at dangeris not new. Hall automaticsignals were
usedon the Eastern Railroad and on the New York
& Harlem In 1871.and two signals were used for
each block, the first being called the homesignal
and the second,severalhundredfeet beyondit, the
safetysignal. This latter stoodnormally at caution
and did not changeto permit the passageof a train
until after the first signal had changedto the "dan
ger" position,thus giving the englnemana sure in
dicationthat the rear of his train was protectedby
the signal. This same plan was also used on the
Boston & Albany and the Old Colony.

With an automaticsignal worked on the normal
dangerplan the battery is in useonly while the sig
nal is clear, thus saving a considerableamount of
material and labor. On a certain road in Massa
chusetts there are signals worked on both plans;
and thosenormallyclearhaveto havetheir batteries
renewedevery eight to ten weeks while the others
run from 12to 18months. This longerserviceeffects
a considerablesaving. A 4-lb. zinc costs 35 cents;
4 lbs. of vitriol, 24cents;breakageof glass jars (one
in 20),one cent per cell. Coppersneednot be con
sidered,as old materialwill pay for new; and zincs
can be used twice, making the cost 17%cents per
cell. This makesa cost for material of 42V4cents
per cell eachrenewal,and this, if the battery is re
newedevery10weeks,or 5.2timesyearly, makesthe
cost per cell per year for material$2.20.If the sig
nals are workedon the normal dangerplan and the
zincs are used only once,the whole being renewed
every12months,the cost, it will be seen,is only 60
cents a year, leaving a saving of $1.60;or on 1,000
cells,$1,600a year. Besidesthis there is, of course,
a large saving lh labor.

Objectionsto normal dangerare: more expensive
to construct,morechancesof trouble,moredifficult
to maintain and possibility of combinationswhich

CardNo.0,SpringSOS,Rev.16k. CardNo. IS,Revolutiont vs.
CardsfromLowerCylinderof 90H. P. OttoGasEngineatJerseyCity.

test lasted 30minutes. The cubic feet of gas used
during this time was 2,417,455;pressureof the gas
In the gasometer,2% In. of water, and the calorific
power of the gas per cubic foot, 136,273.The fol
lowing was determinedfrom someof the indicator
cards:

No.of Card. M. E. P. H. P.
10(lowercylinder) 54.54 49.163
11 " " 54.944 51.858
12 '• " 57.347 52.910
13 " " 64.55 54.62
11 " " 60.80 55.45
CardsNos. 9and 15,both takenfrom the lowercyl-.

lnder,are shownherewith.
The averagehorse power for one cylinder from

theseand other cards was found to be 52.186.The
cubic feet of gas per h. p. per hour was (2,417.455X
2)+52.186=92.6.The horsepowerof theengine(two
cylinders) equals 104.372.

On the basisof the30-minutetest the makerscon
sideredit safe to guarantee52.186h. p. with 92.6cu.
ft. of gas per h. p. per hour, 21.831.6(cu. ft. of gas
generatedper hour)-4-92.6=235.7= horsepowergen
eratedper hour by oneof the producerswith bird's-
eye coal.

The test of the plant was madeduring the past
summer. The test was begunby placing a known
quantity of coal in the hopper over the producer.
The thicknessof the coal bed In the producerwas
notedand the gasometerwas emptied,and as soon
as the weighedcoal was fed into the producerthe
test was begun. A simpledevicewas used to take
the place of a meter so that the quantity of coal
producedcould be accurately determined,It being
impossibleto obtaina meterthat woulddo the work
satisfactorily. The producerwas shut off and the
safety valve on top of the gasometeropened,allow
ing thegas to escape;after It had emptiedthe read
ings from the scaleswere again taken in order to
determinethe quantity of gas made and the time
noted. As all the gas could not be measuredat the
time of the test, oneof the enginesbeing In opera
tion, a properallowancewas madefor the gas thus
used. While the test was beingmadea chemisttook
sampleswhich show on analysesthe following re
sults:
C O (carbonicacid) 8.2Percent.
O (oxygen) 0.8
C O (carbonicoxide) 19.4
H ((hydrogen) 16.6
C H (marshgas) 2.8
N (nitrogenby difference) 52.8 "

The calorificpowerpercubic foot figuresto 142.94.
The B. t. u. generatedper hour were found on

calculationto be3,120,827.22and the cubic feetof gas
generatedper hour, 21,831.6.

*A 36-b,p.gasenginewasshownin our issueof Feb.11
1898.

will showa clear signal while the block is occupied.
It is to be admitted .hat the first cost is $25more
per signal (using 15cells of battery); but a saving
of $1.60percell per yearwill defraypractically all of
this additional cost in one year. It is true that the
extra contactis an objection,but In spite of this a
comparisonof records has shown that there is a
differencein efficiencyIn favor of the normal dan
ger. Mr. Wilson has never heard of a maintalner,
having had experiencewith both kinds, who ob
jected to the normal dangersystem.

The Embellishmentof Railroad StationGrounds.

By A. Reinlsch.t
The last quarter of the NineteenthCentury has

witnessedgreat activity and progressin landscape
development.Many privategroundshavebeenmade
gemsof beauty. Cities havespentimmensesums in
creatingpublic parks, and havesucceededin a man
ner to eveninvite the envyof Europeancities which
had a start of centuries,and had far betteradvan
tages,natural as well as economic. Most of these
parks deservethe highestpraiseas regardsthe con
ceptionandexecutionof thesubject. It is lucky that
the Individual who Is such a lover of nature that he
evencontractedthe tree-pruninghabit, has laid out
but very few and small grounds. To him no tree Is
perfectuntil trimmedinto somefantastic form.

Within the last few years, or probably since the
World's Fair, a bettertaste Is noticeable. The once
commonhabit of representingwords, animals, In
sects,portraits of men,etc., by the use of bedding
plants has almost entirely disappeared,and In Its
stead we find very attractive geometricaldesigns
with a careful study bothof outlineand harmonious
groupingof color. This progressis evidentalso in
the park proper. Here more attention Is given to
distance,effects and perspective. More shrubbery
and hardy perennialsare planted as a fringe for
clumpsand beltsof trees,bringing down the masses
of foliagefrom thesky line to the rich, velvetylawn.
The perennialshavea doublevalueas, togetherwith
the shrubs,the groupproducesconstantflowersand
coloreffectsfrom the beginningof growth in spring
until the heavyfrosts in early winter.

Next to the city parks, railroad station grounds
attract our attention. A beautiful park, however
small, is most refreshingto the mind and restfulto
the eye, after traveling for sometime throughan
11*Abstractof a paperon AutomaticBlockSignals,readatthemeetingof theRailwaySignalingClub.Boston.Nov.U,1889.
tLandscapeGardener.Atchison,Topeka& SantaFtRailway,Topeka,Kan.
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